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Proqrtsm

Goal: Children will identity at least

10 letters (the ones in their name +) and produce the sounds
associated with those same lefiers and 10 more. ELOF IT-SE: Goal P-LIT 3. Child identifies letters of
the alphabet and produces correct sounds associated with letters.

Objective 1: Staff will provide children and parents with developmentally appropriate activities to learn the
letters in their name and other letters of interest to them.

Readinq books tocether with your child looks like:

Noticing letters ond sounds in words
Going on lettei" hunis in c book to

find lzriers that

or"e in

iheir

nome

Sitting close together so thot you can both hold and see the book.
Encouraging your child to use vvords describing r,^rhct they see

Pointing to ihe pictures & tclking obout

r,arhot

they noiice ond wonder

Stopping to talk obout r,,rhot is happening in the story ond moking pre-

dictions cbout whot might hoppen next.
Asking quesiions liker Whot do you think rarill happen ne:ra? Why do
you think he/she did

thot?

How do you

think he/she is feeling? Whot

would you d02 Did you enjoy the story and whyZ

Choose one suggestion from obove to focus on eoch month with your child. Than, to help guide
ond support you in meeting your gool, r,,rrite it belor,lr os on f can stotement. Exomple: I con

help Billy point to detoils in piciures ond use dascribing r,rrords to tolk obout whot ha sees.
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For every 15 minutes you reod with your

child, write the dote in o box. When oll of
Families Rerdanq

the boxes ore dated, return this reoding log
f or of ree6ook to keep ond enjoy of home.
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